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In the present study, insect fauna in forests around Samcheok, Gangwon-do that were designated as
regeneration forests, were investigated from August to October in 2012. This study was carried out to
collect the basic data on changes in insect fauna by period. The main groups of forest insects including
moths, ground beetles, and stem living insects were collected. Bucket traps, pitfall traps, and funnel traps
were used in the study. The following results were obtained: 531 individuals in 48 species of moths were
investigated by bucket traps; 92 individuals in eight species of ground beetles by pitfall traps; and 17
individuals in nine species of insects by funnel traps.
Copyright  2014, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by ELSEVIER. All rights reserved.Introduction
This study was carried out to investigate changes in insect di-
versity after regeneration in forests and to establish suitable
regeneration. The forests of Korea were made by intensive affor-
estation in the 1970s and are well known for successful afforesta-
tion of the whole country in a short time period. Recently, how to
manage afforested forests was confronted as a new challenge (Kim,
2009). In general, wood has been actively produced by thinning for
regeneration in most forests in Korea, whereas development of
understory vegetation was not considered. At present, the value of
forests has again shifted to promotion of biological diversityuseum of Korea (NSMK) and
um of Korea (NSMK) and Korea Nafocusing on the environment from wood production for economic
growth. Environmentally friendly methods for life diversity,
therefore, are required for regeneration to produce wood (Bae,
2012). In this study, regeneration forests around Samcheok in
Gangwon-do were selected to monitor the changes in the diversity
of insects followed by investigation of insect fauna before
regeneration.
In North America and Europe, various forest management
technologies have been applied to studies for sustainable uses of
forest resources with regard to preservation of biological diversity
(Halpern and Raphael, 1999; Rosenvald and Lõhmus, 2008). For
insects, there have been reports on increasing abundance or di-
versity of insects according to the degree of thinning (Halaj et al.,
2009). On the contrary, there has been no research on changes in
species diversity of life in regeneration forests in Korea.
Keunjeogol, the survey area in this study, is located in Samcheok
where it is at the east of the Taebaeksan (Mt.), the main Mountains
of Korea (Figure 1). Samcheok is composed of high mountains and
extends to the south along with the seashore. Hajang-myeon in this
region comprises high areas more than 800 m above sea level, its
boundary to the south is Taebaek and Jeongseon to the west, and it
has many rivers to the east where Goljicheon (Stream) ﬂows intional Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by ELSEVIER. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. The map of the studied area in Keunjeogol, Samcheok, Gangwon-do, Korea. (Location of survey points: (C) location of Galjeon-ri; (A) bucket traps, pitfall traps, and funnel
traps; (B) bucket traps, pitfall traps, and funnel traps).
Table 2
The number of species and individuals for each family in bucket traps.
Family A B Total
Species
(n)
Individuals
(n)
Species
(n)
Individuals
(n)
Species
(n)
Individuals
(n)
Drepanidae
갈고리나방과
1 7 1 2 1 9
Lymantriidae
독나방과
2 5 1 1 2 6
Pyralidae
명나방과
5 7 1 2 5 9
Noctuidae
밤나방과
12 37 14 42 20 79
Arctiidae 1 2 1 1 1 3
JH Jeon et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 7 (2014) e72ee75 e73front of Galjeon-ri, which is a survey site. The average temperature
is 24.1C in August and 0.5C in January: it is cool in summer and
warm in winter (Samcheok-City, 2013).
Vegetation in Cheongoksan (Mt.) and Dootasan (Mt.) around the
survey site included a total of 686 taxa (Cho et al., 1999; Han et al.,
2011). Many studies on various methods for efﬁcient management
of forests, which were recently emphasized, have been continuously
carried out. The purpose of this study is to search for suitable regen-
eration to develop efﬁcientmanagementmethods for preservation of
insect diversity according to changes in seedling and understory
vegetation by plant species and natural regeneration types.
Materials and methods
Survey period
The survey was carried out at sites from August to October in
2012 (Table 1). In August, survey plots were established around
forests for regeneration and collection was carried out with three
methods. In October, funnel traps installed in August were
collected, and then classiﬁed and identiﬁed.
Survey methods
Two detailed survey points for each regeneration work were
selected in designated regeneration forests and surveys were car-
ried out. Collection surveys were carried out by installing bucketTable 1
The survey schedule, site, and collecting method in 2012.
Period Survey area and collecting method GPS data
26 Auge12
Oct 2012
A Bucket traps, pitfall traps, funnel traps N 3723045.100
E 12853059.300
26 Auge12
Oct 2012
B Bucket traps, pitfall traps, funnel traps N 3723048.300
E 12853056.400traps, pitfall traps, and funnel traps for each survey plot. Bucket
traps were installed to collect moths, one of the insects that are the
most various in forests. To collect a speciﬁc quantity of moths for
comparative studies, lighting time was set from 8:00 PM on the
survey day to 2:00 AM on the next day for a survey.
Pitfall traps were installed to investigate beetles that move
on the ground in forests. In total, 20 pitfall traps were installed
once at survey points in the afternoon on the survey day and
were then collected in the morning of the next day. Specimens
of collected insects were placed in killing bottles or Bayer tubes
and then dried specimens were made to classify and identify
them. Beetles were preserved in Bayer tubes or collection bottles
with 85% ethanol.불나방과
Saturniidae
산누에나방과
2 2 2 2
Lasiocampidae
솔나방과
1 2 1 2 1 4
Geometridae
자나방과
10 173 9 242 15 415
Notodontidae
재주나방과
1 2 1 2 1 4
Total 33 235 31 296 48 531
Table 3
The number of species and individuals for each family in pitfall traps.
Family Survey area
Species (n) Individuals (n)
Carabidae 딱정벌레과 5 86
Tenebrionidae 거저리과 1 1
Curculionidae 바구미과 2 5
Total 8 92
Appendix 1. List of insects collected by bucket traps in
Keunjeogol, Hajang-myeon, Gangwon-do, Korea.
Scientiﬁc name Survey area Total
(n)
A (n) B (n)
Lepidoptera 나비목
Drepanidae 갈고리나방과
1 Nordstromia japonica (Moore) 황줄점갈고리나방 7 2 9
Lymantriidae 독나방과
2 Lymantria monacha (Linnaeus) 얼룩매미나방 4 1 5
3 Neocifuna eurydice (Butler) 포도독나방 1 1
Pyralidae명나방과
4 Crambus argyrophorus Butler 흰띠포충나방 3 2 5
5 Oncocera semirubella (Scopoli) 앞붉은명나방 1 1
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inhabiting on barks of plants in the forests. Attracting agent of
ethanol 85% was used in funnel traps. The traps installed on 26
August were collected on 12 October after 45 days, and then
brought to the laboratory for classiﬁcation and identiﬁcation.
Specimen preparation, classiﬁcation, and identiﬁcation
Insects collected from collection activities at sites were spread
or submerged into ethanol 85% for classiﬁcation and identiﬁcation.
Classiﬁed and identiﬁed insects were enumerated according to the
“Check list of insects from Korea” (The Entomological Society of
Korea and Korean Society of Applied Entomology, 1994) and
available literature on each taxon (Bae et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2001;
Kononenko et al., 1998; Park and Kwon, 2011; Park et al., 2006,
2012; Shin et al., 1983).
Results
In this study, detailed points (A and B) were selected at two
areas in August 2012 and their results were arranged for each
survey method.
To investigate moths, which have the most various taxa in
forests, bucket traps were installed at Points A and B to compare
the number of species and individuals of moths. As a result of this
study, a total of 531 individuals, 48 species, and nine families were
investigated. As a result of analysis at each survey site, Geo-
metridae included 173 individuals and Noctuidae included 37 in-
dividuals at Point A, and Geometridae included 242 individuals
and Noctuidae included 42 individuals at Point B. Drepanidae,
Lymantriidae, and Pyralidae included less than 10 individuals
(Table 2 and Appendix 1).
Pitfall traps were installed to investigate beetles that move on
the ground in forests. As a result, a total of 92 individuals, eight
species, and three families were obtained: 86 individuals in ﬁve
species of Carabidae, one individual in one species of Tene-
brionidae, and ﬁve individuals in two species of Curculionidae
(Table 3 and Appendix 2).
Funnel traps were installed to investigate insects inhabiting on
barks of trees in forests. As a result, a total of 17 individuals, nine
species, and seven families were obtained: seven individuals inTable 4
The number of species and individuals for each family in funnel traps.
Family Survey area
Species (n) Individuals (n)
Staphylinidae 반날개과 1 2
Leiodidae 알버섯벌레과 1 4
Anobiidae 빗살수염벌레과 1 1
Scaphidiidae 밑빠진벌레과 1 1
Sphindidae 둥근아기벌레과 1 1
Curculionidae 바구미과 3 7
Scolytidae 나무좀과 1 1
Total 9 17three species of Curculionidae; one individual in one species of
Anobiidae, Scaphidiidae, Sphindidae, and Scolytidae; four in-
dividuals in one species of Leiodidae; and two individuals in one
species of Staphylinidae (Table 4 and Appendix 3).
Classiﬁed and identiﬁed species were listed according to the
classiﬁcation system of the corresponding family, and then ar-
ranged by their order to make lists. The classiﬁcation system of
insects arranged in this study followed the “Check list of insects
from Korea” (The Entomological Society of Korea and Korean
Society of Applied Entomology, 1994).Discussion
Insects investigated in this study included 640 individuals, 65
species, 18 families, and two orders. Results were as follows: 532
individuals, 48 species, and nine families in bucket traps for
nocturnal insects; 92 individuals, three families, and one order in
pitfall traps for Coleoptera; and 17 individuals, nine species, seven
families, and one order in funnel traps. All collected insects were
classiﬁed as the following taxa: Lepidoptera included 531 in-
dividuals, 48 species, and nine families; and Coleoptera included
109 individuals, 15 species, and nine families.
To see changes in the diversity of insects after regeneration in
places designated as regeneration forests, a preliminary survey on
insect fauna was performed around the forests. Data obtained in
the survey are expected to be used as basic data that are necessary
for comparative analysis in studies on insect diversity after regen-
eration of forests in the region.Acknowledgments
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SC0400-2012-01).6 Paratalanta ussurialis (Bremer) 우수리들명나방 1 1
7 Pycnarmon lactiferalis (Walker) 알락흰들명나방 1 1
8 Tyspanodes hypsalis Warren 줄검은들명나방 1 1
Noctuidae 밤나방과
9 Amphipyra pyramidea
(Linnaeus)
피라밑까마귀밤나방 2 1 3
10 Amphipyra tripartita Butler 흰줄까마귀밤나방 2 2
11 Calyptra hokkaida (Wileman) 북방갈고리밤나방 1 1 2
12 Catocala actaea Felder
et Rogenhofer
흰무늬박이뒷날개나방 4 4
13 Catocala dula Bremer 붉은뒷날개나방 4 4 8
14 Catocala electa (Vieweg) 회색붉은뒷날개나방 1 1
15 Catocala lara Bremer 흰줄뒷날개나방 1 1
16 Hadennia incongruens (Butler) 검은띠수염나방 1 5 6
17 Lygephila maxima (Bremer) 큰목검은밤나방 1 1
금강산모진밤나방 1 2 3
(continued )
Scientiﬁc name Survey area Total
(n)
A (n) B (n)
18 Orthogonia tapaishana
(Draudt)
19 Pygopteryx suava Staudinger 네줄붉은밤나방 1 1
20 Sidemia bremeri (Erschoff) 네모무늬밤나방 13 6 19
21 Sineugraphe oceanica
(Kardakoff)
물결쌍검은밤나방 3 3
22 Sypnoides picta (Butler) 흰줄썩은잎밤나방 1 1
23 Triphaenopsis jezoensis Sugi 북방뒷노랑밤나방 1 1
24 Xestia fuscostigma (Bremer) 점보라밤나방 1 1
25 Xestia kollari (Lederer) 멋쟁이밤나방 1 1
26 Xestia stupenda (Butler) 앞노랑점밤나방 1 1
27 Zanclognatha griselda (Butler) 줄회색밤나방 11 11
28 Zanclognatha lunalis (Scopoli) 혹수염나방 9 9
Arctiidae 불나방과
29 Miltochrista miniata (Forster) 주홍테불나방 2 1 3
Saturniidae 산누에나방과
30 Antheraea yamamai
(Guérin-Méneville)
참나무산누에나방 1 1
31 Dictyoploca japonica (Moore) 밤나무산누에나방 1 1
Lasiocampidae 솔나방과
32 Orienthrix laeta (Walker) 별나방 2 2 4
Geometridae 자나방과
33 Abraxas sylvata (Scopoli) 애기얼룩가지나방 1 1
34 Comibaena amoenaria
(Oberthür)
네점푸른자나방 2 2
35 Comibaena subdelicata Inoue 갈색무늬푸른자나방 3 3
36 Ctenognophos grandinaria
(Motschulsky)
세줄노랑가지나방 3 19 22
37 Duliophyle agitata (Butler) 넓은띠큰가지나방 152 208 360
38 Ecliptopera capitata
(Herrich-Schäffer)
등노랑물결자나방 1 1
39 Eustroma aerosum (Butler) 노랑그물물결자나방 1 1
40 Eustroma melancholicum
(Butler)
톱날물결자나방 1 1
41 Gandaritis ﬁxseni (Bremer) 큰노랑물결자나방 2 8 10
42 Geometra dieckmanni Graeser 흰줄푸른자나방 5 2 7
43 Menophra senilis (Butler) 먹그림가지나방 2 2
44 Oxymacaria normata
(Alphéraky)
고운날개가지나방 1 1
45 Rikiosatoa grisea (Butler) 두줄가지나방 2 2
46 Scopula ignobilis (Warren) 넉점물결애기자나방 1 1
47 Timandra comptaria Walker 홍띠애기자나방 1 1
Notodontidae 재주나방과
48 Shaka atrovittatus (Bremer) 긴띠재주나방 2 2 4
Total 235 296 531
Appendix 2. List of insects collected by pitfall traps in
Keunjeogol, Hajang-myeon, Gangwon-do, Korea.
Scientiﬁc name Individuals (n)
Coleoptera 딱정벌레목
Carabidae 딱정벌레과
1 Carabus sternbergi sternbergi
Roeschke
우리딱정벌레 3
2 Cymindis collaris Motschulsky 가슴점박이먼지벌레 1
3 Leptocarabus semiopacus
(Reitter)
민줄딱정벌레 2
4 Synuchus sp. 1 40
5 Synuchus sp. 2 40
Tenebrionidae 거저리과
6 Misolampidius tentyrioides Solsky 호리병거저리 1
Curculionidae 바구미과
7 Hylobitelus haroldi (Faust) 솔곰보바구미 4
8 Shirahoshizo rufescens (Roelofs) 솔흰점박이바구미 1
Total 92
Appendix 3. List of insects collected by funnel traps in
Keunjeogol, Hajang-myeon, Gangwon-do, Korea.
Scientiﬁc name Individuals (n)
Staphylinidae 반날개과
1 Quedius sp. 1 2
Leiodidae 알버섯벌레과
2 Cyrtoplastus sp. 1 4
Anobiidae 빗살수염벌레과
3 Caenocara sp. 1 1
Scaphidiidae 밑빠진벌레과
4 Prometopia sp. 1 1
Sphindidae 둥근아기벌레과
5 Aspidiphorus japonicus Reitter 둥근아기벌레 1
Curculionidae 바구미과
6 Hylobitelus haroldi (Faust) 솔곰보바구미 5
7 Shirahoshizo hiurai Morimoto 거칠버들바구미 1
8 Shirahoshizo rufescens (Roelofs) 솔흰점박이바구미 1
Scolytidae 나무좀과
9 Scolytoplatypus sp. 1 1
Total 17
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